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CLINICAL METHODS-VOL. 1: THE HISTORY, PHYSICAL AND LABO-
RATORY EXAMINATIONS. Edited by H. Kenneth Walker, M.D.,
F.A.C.P., W. Dallas Hall, M.D., F.A.C.P., and J. Willis Hurst, M.D.,
F.A.C.P., F.A.C.C. (pp. xi + 420; £7.50). London: Butterworths. 1977.
THERE have been several books of this type which are designed to help those who are
starting medicine and who need to know what is meant by clinical skill and how to acquire it.
This particular volume not only deals with history-taking and examination, but also with
laboratory methods; it has various chapters on psychiatry, allergy, birth control and immunisa-
tion, and attempts to include much of clinical medicine as well. The result is rather indigestible
and not entirely satisfactory, in my view, for the average British student. It somehow succeeds
in becoming neither fish nor fowl nor fine fresh herring! J.V.O.
CURRENT THERAPY-1977. Edited by Howard D. Conn (pp. xli + 986;
£19.50). Philadelphia, London, Toronto: W. B. Saunders. 1977.
THERE are few practising clinicians who can be unaware of or have not consulted a previous
edition of this book. The title and its status suggest that it is a text-book of therapeutics, but
this is a misconception. It is certainly not a classical therapeutic text-book for undergraduates
or academic therapeutic teaching. It is essentially a voluminous, sophisticated, up-to-date
guide for the practical and practising clinician. In the situation of "office practice" in North
America the clinician has many instant personal decisions to make on mode of therapy for the
individual patient and primary care physicians in that environment often undertake complex
therapeutic decisions without referral or second opinion. The need is therefore for an up-to-
date authoritative reference. To this end, Current Therapy is now published yearly. The
panel of authors is wide and authoritative. Of approximately one hundred and eighty
authors, one hundred and seventy are North American. The transatlantic flavour of therapy
is occasionally (only occasionally) disconcerting, partly because United States Pharmacopea
and British National Formulary names are not always synonymous. Also, even though modem
therapy throughout the Western world is much in step, the philosophy of the American
Federal Drug Administration is esscntially, and rightly so, "careful", there are occasional
time "gaps" in drug usage on either side of the Atlantic. It is fascinating to recognise that
propranolol in the only 8-blocker available in the U.S.A.; also cromoglyeate and beclome-
thasone are described as very recent advents to the therapy of asthma. In general, sophisti-
cated advice is found throughout the text; for instance, the two discussions on staging and
therapy of Hodgkin's disease. Generally, the authors are impressive-again an instance,
Nicoloff, Oppenheimer and Volpe each write separate sections on thyroid disease.
Due to the eminence of the authors there is a tendency for each chapter to be its own
authority, but some of the treatments have been pioneered by other workers and it would be
helpful to have references to the original work for more detailed consultation. References to
original source work or the treatments discussed are universally omitted throughout the book
and this is a considerable disadvantage.
Where or for whom should this book be bought in the U.K.? There are strong arguments
for all ward units and health centres possessing un-to-date therapeutic reference sources.
Every ward could well possess, firstly, the National Formulary (which all wards do) but
supplemented by copies of Laurence and Avery and, I suspect, with advantage, Conn's
Current Therapy-I977. J.W.
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